A comparison of ST segment deviation and calculated solid angle during acute regional ischemia in the isolated canine heart at precordial, epicardial and intramyocardial lead surfaces.
Although solid angle analysis has been considered to be reasonable for explaining the distribution of ST segment deviation following ischemia, it has not been tested fully, especially for ST segment changes in various sites at different lead surfaces. Thus, we investigated the applicability of solid angle theory to the mechanism of ischemic ST segment deviation at intramyocardial, epicardial and precordial leads. We used seven isolated, coronary perfused, isovolumic contracting canine hearts in a homogeneous cylindrical volume conductor. ST segment potentials from 246 electrodes were continuously measured during left circumflex coronary artery occlusion for five minutes. The ischemic boundary was obtained from a postmortem angiography, and the solid angle subtended by the ischemic boundary was calculated at every electrode site. Despite the difference between epicardial and precordial ST segment potential distributions, there was a high correlation between measured ST segment potential and calculated solid angle at epicardial (r = 0.86 +/- 0.05, 0.77-0.93), precordial (r = 0.93 +/- 0.05, 0.84-0.99), and intramyocardial leads (r = 0.95 +/- 0.03, 0.91-0.99). We conclude that solid angle analysis can be used to approximate the distribution of ischemic ST segment deviation at different lead surfaces in acute ischemia.